TEMPLATES & REPORTERS

pIA146
T7A1 promoter-A29-rpoB elongation rate template (1) pIA171 T7A1 promoter-A29-hisP template (2) pIA226 λPR promoter-A26-hisP
pIA692 λPR promoter-A26-opsP-rrnB T1 the ' RH domain. DksA HMK was 32 P labeled with the heart muscle kinase (Sigma) as described previously (10) . Labeled protein was purified using G50 spin columns (Ge Healthcare). For Fe 2+ -mediated cleavage assays, increasing concentrations of RNAP WT and RNAP 672,673D,D were mixed with 1mg/ml of BSA and 0.1 µM of DksA HMK in 13 μl of 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, and 5% glycerol and incubated at 30°C for 15 min. Freshly made (NH4)2Fe(SO4)2 and DTT were then added to 50 M and 10 mM, respectively, followed by a 15 min incubation at 30°C.
Reactions were stopped by the addition of 4× NuPAGE loading dye, heated for 2 min at 85°C, and loaded onto a Bis-Tris NuPAGE gel (Invitrogen). After separation, the gel was dried and Reactions were quenched after 10-min incubation at 37 o C and analyzed on 6% denaturing gels.
Termination efficiency was measured from two independent experiments; the differences between repeats were less than 10% of the absolute values. The effect of DksA N88I alone on termination efficiency of each enzyme is shown below; the slow RNAPs displayed a wild-type response, whereas the fast enzymes were hypersensitive to DksA. The fast substitutions are thought to alter the conformation of the β'TL (11).
